
Police Teams To 
Meet In Donkey 
Baseball Game
treat (?) next Sunday evening, 
when the Torrance Police and 
the Hawthorne Police tangle In 
a donkey baseball game at Tor- 
ranee park.

Proceeds of the game, which 
will get under way at 7:45, will 
go to the Police and Firemen's 
association.

A large crowd Is expected and 
anyone Interested In seeing the 
fun IB advised to come out early.

No holds barred, every man 
for himself. Anything can hap. 
pen and usually does. Come out 
and Join the fun.

HIGH SIERRA TRAILS
High Sierra trails are being 

put Into first-rate condition for 
this summer's tourists. Five- 
men trail crews are working un 
der the district rangers to clear, 
even and widen trails. This win 
ter's light snowfall should make 
it possible to reach high moun 
tain points earlier than usual, 
and practically all passes shpuld 
be open before the end of June.
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COTTON QUEEN Bess Myerson, Miss America of 1945, was 
 elected from over 1,500 beauties throughout the nation to 
reign as Queen of Cotton at the forthcoming International 
Exposition of Textiles to be held June 10-14 in New York.

Drix Team Wins First Round; 
Second Round Softball Opens

The first round of play in the 
Torrance Industrial Softball 
league came to a close Frjday 
evening with the Drix boys on 
top by virtue of eight wins over 
one lose. The Moose club fin- 
lahed second, winning 7 and 
dropping two. This year marked 
the first time in several 
that the first round finished with 
one team In undisputed posses 
sion of the lead.

The second round started off 
Monday evening and Is sched 
uled to finish up around the 
first week In July.

Last Wednesday night's first 
game marked the first loss for 
the first 'round champs, when 
the Columbia Steelers jumped on 
the soap lads, taking a rough one 
by the scoie of 6-1 behind the 

Dick Leech.

round-tripper by Swayne John 
son.

In the Thursday evening finals 
Sam Totel hurled the Dow team 
to an 8-2 win over the Bears, 
chalking up 18 strikeouts in the 
process.

The opening game Thursday

Grid Schedule 
For El Camino 
Is Announced

The first football schedule of 
El Camino College, was an 
nounced this week by President 
Forrest Murdock, coincident with 
the selection of Amby Schindler 
as football coach of the college. 

The "King's Men" will play the 
following grid program:

Sept. 27, Ventura Junior Col 
lege.

Oct. 3, Taft Junior College. 
Oct. 10, Bakersfleld Junior Col 

lege.
Oct. 16, San Diego Junior Col 

lege,
Oct. 21, Santa Monica Junior 

College.
Nov. 1, El Centio Junior Col 
Nov. 8, East Los Angeletj Jun 

ior College. ' ,> 
lege.

Nov. 15, San Diego, Navy. 
Nov. 27, U. C. Santa Barbara 

College.
A game also Is being arranged 

with Glendale College.
The complete schedule has no( 

yet been arranged, and alioul 
half of the games scheduled wil 
be played at the Inglewood hlgf 
school campus. The campus of 
El Camino College at Alondra 
park will not be ready for games 
until the 1948 season, it was in 
dicated.

The Los Angeles Police nine* 
nosed out the Torrance club 
Sunday afternoon 1-0, behind the 

ix-hlt hurling of Bill Sanchez, 
ean right-hand curve ball art- 
st

The game marked the first 
the local nine to a semi-

pitted the Drix Midgets 
St. Joseph Midgets In 
game, with the Drix

with the 
a junior 
Midgets

winning 9-4. Young Bob Moon 
hurled two-hit ball for the win 
ners.

The t'--o final games of the 
first half played Friday night

Tartars Place 4, 
Narbonne One In 
Citv Track Meet

L.A. Police Drop Torrance 1-0; 
Sanchez Hurls 6-Hit Shutout

BOWLING NEWS
EVA "Toots" VARBROUOH

organization 
in January. Swartz' lads

dropped one game last month to 
the Idaho Falls club, a profes 
sional outfit, but came back to 
even It up in a later game.

The lone run of the game 
came in the fourth frame, when 
hree singles by Kenedy, Jewel 

and Dave Arroyo brought Ken 
edy across the plate with what 
amounted to the winning tally.

Both teams played errorless 
all all afternoon, with Bob 

Kenedy, police left-fielder, turn- 
ng In a, sparkling job In the 

pasture, taking several ball? 
that were labeled for hits right 
off the left field wall. Joe Stein 
performed beautifully at the 
keystone sack for the home 
club.

Arch Campbell hurled tight 
ball in the clutches, scattering 
most of a total of nine Police 
hits.

Line score: 
L.A. Police 000 100 000-1 9 0 
Torrance .... 000 000 000 0 6 0

A. POLICE
Red DavU. 
Fred Cochr 
Q«ne Sulllv 
Art Shlv-lively. 2 
Bob Kenedy. 
Jim Jewel. Ib 
Cllft O'Graln. 
Dave Arroyo. 
Bill Sanchei.

Ab R H Po A E
.401210 
.403201 
.400210 
. 3 0 0 3 1 C

The
squad placed f< .__... 
qualifying round of the city •• Don

Ed Harrlion
Torrance Tartar t r « c k | Bob white, 'ib 
placed four harriers in the I Tommy oKnnM3i 

~wn Soone. u 
Fred Hachampionship at the Coliseum

were both thrillers, with Drlx I Saturday afternoon while the 
taking a close one from Shell I Narbonne Gauchos placed one. 2-1, and National Supply com- -       -----••••••— *-
ing from behind in the last in-

40ur-hit pitching
The Ravens club dropped the 

BiMffteam in the night-cap 11-2, 
 coring eight' fames hifne 'sbrth | rou£di. 
'framrf off seven walks, two er 
rors and three hits, including a

ning of their game with Colum-

oney-Savin

bia, scoring six runs to .win 10-9. 
Final standings of the first

Team
x Boap Pr.xlur 
>ae Lodffe ....

Dow Chemical ....
Columbia steal ...
WieTl Chemical ...
Goodyear .........
National Supply ..
Kfira Market ...

Won Loot Pet.

URPLUS
MIRCHANDISE 

MANUFACTURES' SPICIAL ITIMS

\SAVE AS MUCH AS 5t%
T MORE AT THESE PRICES!

BUNK BEDS ........................... $9.85
MATTRESSES ............................... $5.95
BED PILLOWS .......................
100% WOOL BLANKETS ............
MEN'S T-SHIRTS
PUP TENTS FOR CAMPIN©
0-D BATH TOWELS, L.rqt Sit*
GABARDINE PANTS
GOVERNMENT HUNTING KNIVES
BLEACHED MUSLIN
GASOLINE CANS, S G«l.
MARINE LANTERNS WITH BATTERIES
GOVERNMENT GUN OIL
SWIM SHORTS .........,......:...
NAVY TAILORED DUNGAREES

98c 
$3.95

97c 
$3.95

49c 
$3.95 
$1.96

3 Vdt. for $1.00 
$1.25 
$5.95 

I5c
49c 

$2.95

S ¥1 A T E R S $195
Choice of turtlt, "V" w 5 button rtyle. 
$4.96 value that looks $10 f»r only .... T
VANROYS

1437 MARCEUNA AVE.   TORRANCE
Next ta Poll OffK*

! 801 CAMINO REAL   HERMOSA BEACH

The second round opened Mon 
day night with the first round 
ihamps trouncing the Bears 12- 

behind the combined pitching 
lants of Ross and Van West. 
The second game saw National 

get off to a flying start by 
vamping Shell, 11-2, with Ralph 

Eredla hurling for the winners. 
Tuesday evening, Marv Shock- 

 y hurled a one-hitter for Good- 
car to nose out the Dow lads 1-0 

n a tight pitching duel with only
hree safe hits 

the entire ganj
narked up In 

ie. Shockley 
hlffed 11 while Sam Totel 

fanned eight Goodyear batters.
In the night-cap, the Ravens 

club jumped on the Columbia 
squad to the tune of an 8-1 vic 
tory, with Lynn Tyner hurling 
five hit ball for the winners.

. In the varsity competition, Jef 
ferson high school grabbed the 
highest number ot places with 
20. Narbonne Garrabrandt quali 
fied in the varsity pole vault, 
going over the bar at 11 ft. 9 
Inches. There were no Torrance 
qualifiers in the varsity dUsi.

The Tartar Bee squad shot put 
artist, Cloward, qualified with a 
toss of 44 ft. 3Y4 in., to be the 
only local qualifier In that class.

In the Cee competition, Tor 
rance placed three: two In the 
shot put; Webb, on top 'with a 
toss of 47 ft. 9 % in- and Whit 
ing with 42 ft. 8 \ in, and one 
In the high jump, Fisk qualify 
ing In the high, jump with' a 
vault of 5 feet two Inches.

Francisco Pachoco, the Banning 
distance ace who shattered the

Art Swarti. c 
Oar Jotonaon. c 
Arch Campbell.

Totala

.400200

34 1 9 27 16 0

.3001 10 

.30000'

.201910

.101310

21 0 6 27 19

Sanchei: lo«lnt

yard run in the league finals 
with a 3:18.2 performance, came 
out on top in that event with a 
3:17.8.

with the Bears.
Next week's schedule
Monday National vs. Colum 

bia; Drlx vs. Shell; Tuesday- 
Bears vs. Goodyear; Dow vs. Ra 
vens; Wednesday Shell v».| 
Moose; Columbia vs. Ken's;

Winning pitcher - 
pitcher   Campbell: 
Arroyo: S-baae hit 
plan Davt* to Jewe«j Koocria 
Stein to White: basea on balla- 
Campbell 1. "II Sanchvi 4: atruck . _ 

' Sanchei 4, by Campboll 6; wild 
lea Sancney; hit by pitcher   
i by Sanchei: atolen baaefl Coch- 

._.. I. White. Stein: left on baae- 
L. A. Police 8. Torrance 7; umplrea- 
Ktag and Drolette: .corer   Snell 

' ne 1:65.
Swartz has booked another tor, 

team for next Sunday's game 
vith Tim Ross' Cincinnati Reds 

a junior team of the big leaguers 
ftoming out to test the local nine 
Two other games slated for fu 
ture weeks are: June 1, Long 
Beach Rockets, and on June ( 
the Torrance club gets anothei 
crack at Vie Penny's L. A. Polici 
squad.

SPONGERS
Roman soldiers carried a 

sponge with .them for use as a 
drinking vessel, according to the 
Encyclopedia Btltannlca.

was my pleasure last Satin- 
day night (but not without a 
'ew pangs of jealousy) to give 
Katherine Morris the very first 

i e s 225 house pin to be 
awarded for her 226 effort. Sev 
eral of us have come within a 

:ew pins of receiving a pin but 
so far Kitty is the only gal to 
make the grade.

Flo Derham must be a very 
considerate person  especially to 
scorekeepers.. Last \VeHnesday 
night in establishing her average 
she rolled games of 122, 122, 122, 
making it very simple for the 
storekeeper to figure her aver 
age. (Incidentally, the scorekeep- 

r was her husband Jack). 
We've got a brand new score 

board to keep the league stand 
ings on at Torrance Bowl and 
in the near future we will have 

i addition on each side for the 
men's and women's honor roll of 
high games.

Kaye Pederson and Red Ossea 
certainly did their part to help 
their team win all three gai 
in the 850 scratch last Thursday 
night. Kaye put together gam 
of 195, 180 and 225 together for 
a 600 series and Red rolled 205. 
210 and 209 for a big 824. On 
the same team, Carl Hal lei 
plugged out a 212 and Carl Carl- 
son a 214. These boys werr 
really clicking.

Mixed doubles games are fast 
becoming the rage here on 
Wednesday nights and on Satur 
days and Sundays. A good time 
Is had by all is a very appropri 
ate way to describe them.

I sure do miss my working 
partner since she has been gone. 
Nellie had to make a hurried 
trip to Washington on account 
of illness in her family but she 
Vrlll be back in a couple of weeks 
to take her place behind 
counter once again. Since she has 
been gone, Jack Bassett has been 
helping us out and is doing 
good job of it too.

Head Grid Coach 
For El Camino

John Morrow, acting athletic 
director for El Camino Junior 
College, has just announced 
the signing of Ambrose "Amby" 
Schindler, former all   American 
under Howard Jones at the Uni 
versity of Southern California, as 
icad football coach at the

 hool.
Schindler, who is currently

pad coach at Glendale high 
school, will officially take over 
lis duties next fall at. El Cami 

no, but will be present for spring 
iractice at the local, college.

Concurrent with the announce- 
(lent, Morrow, who will serve as 
issistant football' coach, stated 
:hat first spring football pi-ac 
tice will be held at Sentinel sta 
dium, Inglewood, Wednesday at 
8:30'p.m.

Schindler starred on the 1932 
and 1933 San Diego high school 
championship elevens land en 
rolled at USC, where he per 
formed as quarterback and re 
ceived nationwide all-American 
recognition. He playedl under 
Jones, considered the leading 
'xponent of single-wing forma 

tion.
He coached at Glendale for a 

year before the war and then 
enlisted in the U. S. Navy. As 
signed to College of the Pacific, 
Schindler was physical iristructoi 
for Navy trainees and assisted 
Amos Alonzo Stagg, \<rho wa^ 
head football coach there.

After his release from the 
Navy he returned to Glendak 
high school as grid mentor.

Manager For 
Ei Centre Club

It was announced Saturday
-that Ray Vlers, popular for 
mer second tuweman for Art 
Swartz' Torrance baseball club, 
has been handed the Job as 
manager of the El Centre club 
In the Sunset league.

Vlers U the third member 
of tho local nine to become 
mariager of an organized base 
ball outfit. Roele Gllhauaen, 
well known centerflelder. Is 
manager of the Idaho Falls 
club In the Pioneer league, and 
Bill Harris, hard hlttin; right- 
fielder, U now piloting the 
Freino organization In the Cali 
fornia State league.

Vlers replaced Bob Boken IH 
pilot of the El Centre club.

MIPfiFT SOFTBU.I " 
FINAL STANDINGS

W I, Pet %bl 
Mahar Vullurpn ..._..... 13 0 l-Oj|J?i--

Wilhnll Cub«m ." ..."*'... 10T 'T»i«^ 
Banning Optlmlm Hawk* & T' .*W! 
Normont  ferrarp Blues f r".41T"! 1 » 
Bann'r. Opthnlxt Bull'1.ice 4 9 .BOMl't 
Wllhail Trojan* ......... .1 9 .»W3
WPlmhiRtmi DAP ..... 0 1.1 .00*^.1

  Clanifn behind leader. .-t

Revolver Scores

COMPLETE SALT A FfiESM-
WATER FISHINO V

EQUIPMENT. -•" l»
JACK PURCELL Tennli lhoa£
Tanta A fa.mplng Equipments

RENTALS ON ALL "*,
EQUIPMENT T(

NOTT&ELMORE I
1258, Avalon. Wilmington v 

Phone TErminal 4-3SM J

One way to avoid b*hM|* 
"tired" it to indulge in rcg»*a 
lar cxerciic at TOftRANCC 
BOWLING ACADEMY. 
you get in the habit, 
come in often.

Torrance police and revolver 
club scores for the week ending 
May 18, 1947:

.38 Cal. Police Course
Name StrlngS Average

.45 Cal. Police Course 
Name Strings Average

Berry .................. 1 267
.22 Cal. Police Course 

Name Strbur* Average
Hoy ................... 1 J73
Sltton ............... 2 264

Juttt Arrli'vd, The New . . .

Worsted-Tex

Tonight's games match Ravens j Thursday  Dow vs. Drix; Good
Mh National and Drix with 

Goodyear. Tomorrow night, Ken's 
meets Dow and the Moose clash

year vs. Ravens. No games win 
be played the night of Memorial 
Day. ,

HIKINGS
tatt • LIHTIML M* Mr* wW

«M't Maw •»—<n»t rip w 
(Mr—wwi'l r*t w ml. Ywt

o AcMt iMMity 
" Hiwpioof

•• Rustproof
• Hr»t cott k tbo 

lost cost
• F.H.A. Ttrrnt 
• Low Monthly

mow 
TE MM7

Moll TMi CwpM TMtoy t* 
n>n.w«nn C/UTTAS oo.

A»MIU_

cm__

ADMITS SOFT INOIRCCT U«HT

ALUMINUM AWNINGS

GOOD NEWS!
Every

SUNDAY 
AFTERNOON

JAM 
SESSION

—X to t P.M. at

EVERYONE INVITED   NO COVER CHARGE

21922 S. MAIN ST.
ONE BLOCK SOUTH OF CARSON

Suits
The smart drested men iTT 

California arc turning 4«' 

Worfted-Tex . . . became 

Worsted-Te« it styled «fyt 

tailored in the woolens pf 

the weight most suited for 

California wear. 

Come In today ... let ut 

show you the new am'vajt 

in XOUR SIZE! Get tnit 

new suit nowl

$45
To $60 ~~

Yes. We Have 'Em!

R R 0 W 
SHIRTS
WHITES

tftd 
FANCIES . . . . .

$350

Snrlorl Av«-., Torrance
Twontyi»ev*n Year» in Torrance


